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You know your man inside out - but there's

one important topic that's often shrouded in

secrecy even among the closest couples...

neeced io p nch myse f sometimes to

creck m,,' te ,",,,as real, says Aby

{ -: ior 'ad ri a L Her f anc6 Mark

-r- ,,a5 s,ccessfu and popular, and he

a::-rc 'e!-, They'd met on a blind date in

2 jJc. aro Aby was s'nirien, "l fell for his

energy and drrve, and I loved the fact that

Mark lixed to take care of mei she says. lt

wasn't long before they were planning their

dream wedding. "l could hardly believe it

was all happening to mel'says Aby.

Mark had made loads of money from the

property boom, buying flats in London, doing

them up and selling them on. Business was

so good that Aby took a break from her

career as a letting agent to renovate a

house in south London,

"lt doesn t sound very 'ndependent but

I was happyi' says Aby, 32. "My friends

thoughr I was really lucky, and they loved

Mark. My mum had died of leukaemia

when I was 14 and for years l'd been

feeling lost, I liked the feeling of someone

looking after me. I know Mark was proud

of the fact that I didn't have to work, too,

Sometrmes l'd ask him about money and

he'd clam up, but lots of men do that,

I wasn't into shopping or buying this

season's designer handbag, so we never

really had any issues of that sortl'

But as the wedding grew closer, Aby

began to realise that everything wasn't as

nor{or.| ac il ceamad One-,,J oay Sne Came
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across a bank statement for their joint

account. "l saw it was a couple of hundred

pounds overdrawn, and thought,'That's

oddj so I showed it to Mark. He looked

really uncomfortable and snatched it from

me. He told me it was a mistake and that

I didn't need to worry about itl'

Aby forgot aboul it but by early 2008,
just a few months later, Mark's business
ccemcd -n he strrrnnlinn. "l tried to tatk to"JY Y'

.I TOLD MARK WE'D
GET THROUGH IT,
BUT HE'D BECOME

LIKE A SHADOW,
CURLED UP UNDER

THE DUVET ALL DAY'

him but he wouldn't discuss it. I knew

things were bad though, so I went to an

agency and founo myself a good iob as a

letting agent in the City. But when he found

ouI abour it, he got really upset and sa d I

didn't need to. I thought that maybe thlngs

weren't as desperate as I'd 'magined. so

I turned the job downl'

In fact, Mark's debts were mounting and,

as the weeks passed, he started show ng

the classic signs of depression, He stoooed

going to wo'k eve.y day, struggled to get

out of bed and seemed to lose inrerest in

the wedding and the house they were

renovating, "l kept trying to tell him money

didn t matter, thar we'd get through itl' says

Aby. "l told him to look forward to the

wedding. But Mark had become like a

shadow, curled up r,nder il"e duvet alr dayl'

One spring afternoon, five weeks before

their wedding date, Aby left Mark at home

watching TV and went out to meet friends,

When she rang his phone 'ater. there was

no answer. "l knew something was wrong

straightawayl'Aby says, "l called his office

but he hadn't been in. I rang all our friends,

nobody had seen him, Finally I rang the

police and reported him missing - but it

had only been a few hours, so there was

nothing they could do, I just had this

horrible feeling something had happenedl'

At I arr^. Aby opened the door to a pol ce

officer, "He told me a man's body had been
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found on Bisley shooting range in Surrey.

His driving licence identified him as Mark.

In that moment, the whole world stopped. I

couldn't believe that Mark could have done

thisl' Mark had left suicide notes for several

loved ones. one explaining that he hadn't

wanted Aby to be liable for his debts after
they married. His note to Aby read simply:

'My darling Aby. What can I tell you that you

don't know already? I'm sorry, M.'

The irony was especially parnful because

Aby barely knew anything. She'd known

business was bad, but not that it had

collapsed, She knew money was tight, but

not that they had debts running into tens of
thousands, "l trusted him - it will take me a

long time to trust againi' she says now.

THE POWER OF MONEY
Although Aby's example is extreme, she's

not the only one to live in ignorance'of her

partner's debts, According to a study by

insurance group Axa. as many as one in

rhree people aorit ro having misled their
partner about the stare of their finances,

and anorher by tl^e Hal fax bank says that

cw'ilREP0RT

more than 217,OO0 o{ the credit cards in

this country are hidden away from partners.

"ln many relationships, money represents

power and controli' says Karen Pine,

psychologist and co-author of female

finance bible Sheconomics. "lt could be

that you were brought up to think about

every penny, or that your parents rewarded

you with money or gifts, which makes it an

emotionally charged subject. lt's no wonder

many couples find it difficult to discussl'

In pre-recession times, a spot of financial

infidelity, like hiding a few shopping bags at

the back of the wardrobe, wasn't seen as

too serious. But now times are tougher and

debts can easily get out of control, which

can make it all the harder to tell the truth.

DESCENT INTO DEBT
A few weeks ago, Dawn., from West

Yorkshire, got a County Court Judgement
(CCJ) ordering her to pay her store card

debt, but she still hasn't told her husband,

Graeme.. "Eighteen months ago, everything

was going welll'says Dawn. "We were

running a pub and enjoying life, I'm not a

big shopper but I had a couple of store

cards and would treat myself occasionally.

"We didn't talk about money, apart from

discussing the pub's iakings. When it

comes to cash, he wears the trousers. Not

in a nasty way, but I'd been in debt before

so we thought it was best for him to sort

the bills. Then the pub failed. Suddenly we

were living in a rented house - Graeme

had to take casual bar work and I found a
part-time temp job doing data entry.

''Refnrc I enrrld heve naid off the 9337
on my store card in one month; now I can't

even afford the minimum repayments, even

though they're only about S20. But I can't

tell Graeme - l'd hate to see him upset. lt'd

make him feel like he can't look after usl'

The fact that Dawn is more worried about

what her CCJ will do to Graeme than what
it'll do to her financial future is natural,

says Karen. "Women can often have an

emotional relationship with money. We

spend to make ourselves happy, but we're

sometimes also frightened of money. We're

not taught how to manage it in school, and

many of us saw our mothers leave it all )

j. i;
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up to the menl' This, she says, can make us

scared to take the reins ourselves,

For men, however rnoney issues can

threaten their masculinity. "lf a man feels
he can't provide for his partner, he feels of
less valuei' Karen says, Taking this into
account, it's hardly surprising that there's a

conspiracy of silence within relationships,

WHO'S LIABLE?
But it's vital thar Dawn comes clean. says

financial expe.t Mike Thomas. 'lf a couple
own a house together, the creditors can
^,,+ ^ ^a^-^^ ^^^;^^i ,* r^ reclajm!ur d ur rarvG agailt5t lt tu

:reir debt. In Dawn's case, even

rhough they're renting, the CCJ

-c:nq lhpv nnr rld he refr r5gl

a mortgage in the future. And

if Graeme gets a credit check

on himself, her CCJ will show

up. He'll find out soone' or later.

You think you're protecting your

partner by hiding the problems but
you're actually making things worse

Partners aren't always liable for r

others debts, even if they live toget
good rule of thumb to know is that
liable for any debts in your name, or

joint names - like the mortgage or
you bought together on finance. Als

when one partner dies, creditors ca
nrrrsrre +he es.aie fn. na\/menI - wr'' r*J '

meant when Mark ended his life, he

protecting Aby from debt at all.

So. honesty is by far rhe best pol

Verity Manners, adviser for the Citiz

Advice Bureau says. "When you firs
yourself in a situation where you're
your f inancial lives, you should sit d,

and have an honest discussion. Say

what I earn; this is what I owel And
to do the samel'

lf you've let it go f urthe. than that,
suggests going to a neutral iocarion,

as a quiel pub. and coming c ean. ''Yo

might feel it's best to take a step iow
tackling the problem on your own firs
you can say, 'l've got this debt bui it's
l've called the company and arranged
pay it back in instalmentsl That way y
sharing the solut.on as well as the prc

It's vital ro remember that you do h

options, says Verity, "Work out your pr

debts - the ones that put your home
(lixe mortgage) or your lioerty (you ca
jailed for non-payment of council rax),

Contact them and arrange to pay bac

a way you can afford, Then negotiate
pro-rata payment with your lower-prio

W\A\A/, COS/\lOPOLITAN. CO, U K

debts. Also, look into ways of increasing
your income - you cou d be entitled to
some benefits. Contacting an adviser like
the Citizens Advice Bureau ICABI will helpl'

It's something Aby wishes Mark had

done. A year on from his death, she's living

alone in a one-bedroom flat, claiming
benef its and grieving for the fianc6 she
lost. Aby is still working out which of Mark's
debis she's liable for. "That's why I wanted
to share my story,'Aby says. "l don't want
anyone out there to let it get that far, to

think suicjde js a better option than

j " " "' """"'11

i rs HE (FTNANCTALLY)

: CHEATING ON YOU?
The signs a man gives when he's

cheating could also show financial
infidelity, says Karen Pine.

@ His attitude to money changes -
all of a sudden he's worrying aboui

every little purchase.

@ He's suddenly m0re secretive, maybe

hidins bank statements.
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being open and honest wjth

\ your partner. lf Mark had only
t\

\ 
lalked to me. we cot1ld

l\ nave goT rnrougn rr.

He s acting distracted and evasive. :
He gets defensive if you try to ask 

:him about money, :
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wasn't alv
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everything
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he staried

v,vvri,Yr 
'

work-relat
Oeen maor

twice, alth,

another jo

ceveropm(

"Then le

ouT snoppl

debit card

I'd only bet

called Chr

seemed a:

me, ne sa
h^^t. ^^!

ln ninlu mo

beautician

"So whe

snowr I wat

especrary \

and saw hi

the house

found Chri

room - hts

and there r

Agar, 26, from
l, Bedfordshire,
usband Chris
lal money-
rolicy, but it
rays like that.. .

rought I knew

about Chris -
rrv nlnca \A/han

having trouble

put it down to

ed stress - he'd

> redundant
rr rnh ho'd nni

I as a 0usrness

:nt manager.

.stJuylwas
ng when my

was declined.

:n paid five days

it was odd, I

s ano ne
r qilrnflqaal ae

d he'd ring the
alsn nrnmiqod

everywhere, I shook hi

- he was breathing bu
j couldn't wake him up

"Chris was rushed tr

intensive care. I watch<
tha mnni+nrc larri{,on I

die in froni of me. Doc'

said he'd overdosed or

his sleeping tablets, bu

thankf ully he survived.

"Back home, exhaus

but desperate for answ

I went through his thin,

until I found piles of
unopened post - unpa

bills, final demands I kr

nothing about - addinc

to thousands. He hadn

spent extravagantly - 1

debts had built up sloi.r

through the years, mac

worse by his redundanc

"l'd had no idea - Cl

always seemed to have

money and never spok

used our wages to pay
lhe nrcdif nardc lhan

moved money from the
nard< tn nav lha hi lc l-lar*J '""
was trapped in a vicious
nirnlp l\/lr, annar {adad I

irrci {alf ca.l thei ha hor'ln'f

feli able to teli me,

"Chris has now been
doe larod hanlzrr rnt l-la

owed about 940,000.
Thankfully my name

hadn't been on our

current account for long,

and we only shared one

credit card, so I'm not liable

for too much, I've had to
coll mv haln',ed nor hrrl lrrl

rather have Chris any day.

"That's the irony: Chris
is more important to me

than any material thing.

ljust wish he'd realised

that soonerl'O
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up from my to me about it. Looking
s job that night. him in his hospital bed,
,n Chris didn't felt angry. How dare he

a bit miffed - fool me, then try 
t

vhen I got horne to leave ne arone L

; car. But insrce. with all th s .ne_ss? 
tl

was silent. | 'Days lare', Cnr's ll
s in the spare crjed as he confessed\
lips were blue to me that the debt

vas vomit had got too much, He'c
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